
Lord St. Leonards in Incorporated Society t . 
Richardsi^) to tlie effect tliat a mortgagee who set up fooden-j 
an adverse title could not claim all the benefits 
attached to the character of a fair creditor.  ̂ But the 
effect given to this observation was only with regard 
to the terms as to interest and costs. That is a^yery SmN 
different thing from going the length of depriving ' ■
the mortgagee of a statutory right. The decision 
certainly does not support any such conclusion as that.
And it is clecir that the mortgagee has a statutory 
right under section 72, Transfer of Property Act,
1882, to be reimbursed for these payments of rent.
It is said that he did not profess to make these pay
ments as mortgagee, but made them as owner after 
his invalid purchase. But when the purchase goes/ 
then the parties are remitted to their original position 
and be must be credited with these payments as made 
by him in his capacity as mortgagee, the only capacity 
that he had when the conveyance failed.

This was the onhv point that was argued in this 
appeal and in my opinion the argument fails and the 
appeal must be dismissed with costs.

ScEOOPE, J.— I  agree.

Appmi dismissed.
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LimitaUon o f s  SO
and Schedule ly  Article IBS---- pa/ymeM̂  ̂ to in the

*Appeal from Grigmal Order no, 205 of 1928, from a deeision of 
Maulvi Md. S. Uddin EhaH, Deputy Magistrate Subordinate Judge, at 
Pakaur, dated til© 17th, August, 1928.

(1} (1841] I Dr. and War, 884.



1930. A ftid ei Hgnifieayice of—^unqualijied as to m ode of paym ent 
or the 'person making it— sum realised in execu tion  from  
som e of the judgment-^dehtors, w hether gives fresh  start to 
limitation against all the judgm ent— dehtors— costs of the

Ladbu suit, w hether included in “  principal m oney secured by the
‘Lax. decree.

Ai'ticle 183, Schedule I of the Limitation Act, 1908, 
provides twelve years as the period of limitation for enforcing 
a judgment, decree or order of any court established by Royal 
Charter in the exercise of its ordinary original civil jurisdic
tion, or an order of His Majesty in Council.

The proviso to that Article lays down;
Provided that when the iudgment, decree or order has been revived, 

or some part of the principal money secured thereby, or some interest 
on such money has been paid, or some actnowledgiueiifc of the right 
thereto hag been given in writing signed by the person liable to paj
such principal or interest, or his agent, to the person entitled thereto
or his agent, the twelve years shall be computed from the date oi
such revivor, payment or acknowledgment, or the latest of such revivors, 

payments or acknowledgments, as the case may be.”
H eld , (i) that the provisions of Article 183 regarding 

acknowledgments as well as payments are self-contained and 
must be read independently of sections 19 and 20 of the 
Limitation Act, 1908;

(ii) that the word “ payment ”  has been used in the 
Article in a wider sense than in section 20 of the Act and 
that the word as used in the Article is not qualified in any 
way as to the mode in which payment is to be made or as 
to the person who is to make it.

Hc'M, therefore, that the realisation of a certain sum 
from some of the judgment-debtors in execution in part 
satisfaction of the decree was a “  part payment ”  within 
the meaning of the Article so as to give a fresh start to 
limitation against all the judgment-debtors.

A fjee Prahappa Ghetti y .  K on eti D esihacharim , 
followed.

H eld, further, that the “ principal money secured by 
the decree”  includes costs of the suit.

Appeal by one of the jndgment-debtors.
The facts of the case material to tlxis report are 

stated in the jtidgment of Fazl All, J.

114 ‘i m  ls î)iAJ? la w  lE pO E fs, [v o l\  t .
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S. C. Mammdar, for tlie appellant. issD.
S. N. Bose, for the respondents. T o &akMuli.
Fazl A li, J ,— It appears that on tlie loth May,

1914, a decree was passed on the Original Side of the 
Calcutta High Court against the appellant and 
certain other persons. This decree was executed in 
the year 1916 against two of the jiidgment-debtors 
and, a writ of arrest being issued against them as 
applied for by the decree-holders, a sum of Rs. 600 
was realised in partial satisfaction o f the decree on 
or after the 17th April, 1916. In February, 1926, 
the respondents who had meanwhile succeeded to the 
interest of the original decree-holders applied to the 
Calcutta High Court for transmission of the decree 
to Pakaiir for execution and the decree was accord
ingly transmitted. As it appeared, however, that 
the pzwisions of Order X X I, rule 16, Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, had not been complied with, the 
execution petition was struck off on the 2nd July,
1926, and the respondents thereupon applied to the 
Calcutta High Court for removing the defect and an 
order from the Calcutta High Court substituting the 
present decree-holders was received at Pakaur on the 
14th December, 1927, and copies of the amended decree 
and the certificates of non-satisfaction were also 
received on the 31st March, 1928. On the 12th April,
1928, the respondents filed an execution petition in 
which they prayed for the realisation of the dues from 
the appellant alone. Thereupon the appellant pre
ferred a number of objections, one o f which was that 
the execution was barred by limitation. The Subor
dinate Judge o f Pakaur overruled all the objections 
o f the appellant including the one regarding limita-- 
tion and hence this appeal.

The only question which was urged before us was 
that of limitation. It was ccmeedeâ ^̂  ̂
being passed oh the Original Side o f the Calcutta 
High Court the raatter wouM be governed by Articlg
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1980. -183 of tlie Limitation Act, but the wliole controversy
”̂TuGAir~ centred round the proviso to Article 183 according to 
Miill which when some part of the princippJ money secured  ̂

by the decree or some interest on such money has been 
paid, the period of 12 .years prescribed by the 
Statute is to be computed from the date of the last 
payment. It was urged in the first instance that 

‘ there was no proof that as a nijatter of fact the sum 
of Bs. 600 had been realised from some of the jiidg- 
ment-debtors in execution of the decree. This 
argument, however, cannot be accepted for a moment 
in the face of the certificate of part satisfaction 
granted by the Calcutta High Court Vv̂ hich clearly 
mentions that the sum of Es. 600 had been realised 
in partial satisfaction of the decree.

The next question which was raised was whether 
a sum of money realised by execution can be considered 
to be part payment within the meaning of Aritcle 183 
of the Limitation Act. It was also urged that even 
assuming that the sum of Es. 600 had been paid to 
the decree-holders within the meaning of the Article 
that payment would revive the decree only against the 
person v/ho had paid it and not against tlie appellant. 
In my opinion, however, none of these objections can 
prevaih It appears to me that the provisions of 
Article 183 regarding acknowledgments as well as 
payments are self-contained and must be read inde
pendently of sections 19 and 20 of the Limitation Act.

This is exactly the view which seems to have been 
taken by Srinivas Aiyangar, J. in Arjee Pfahaffa  
CJietti V. Koneti Desikaclwjii}) where that learned 
Judge pointedly drew attention to the difference 
between the language of section 20 and that of 
Article 183 and observed—

“  In section 20 of the LirQitation Act where a 
part payment is referred to as giving rise to a further 
stating of limitation, it is significant that it is pres
cribed that, for the purpose of saving limitation, the
' " ■ : (1) (1924) .49 Mad. L . 1 T K
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part of the principal of a debt should be paid b}- the 
jiidgment-debtor or by liis- agent duly authorised in 
that behalf, but in Article 183, however, there are no mull
siicli words to be found after the words ' ‘ some part 
of the ' principal nioney secured thereby or some 
-interest on such money has been p a id /' The pa}Tnent 
is not therefore required to be made either by the 
debtor or by some person acting on Jiis behalf. The 
difference in the wording is significant and, I cannot 
help thinking, fully intended. It follows, therefore, 
that even if  the payanent is for the judgment-debtor 
or on his own account  ̂ it would be a payment that will 
saTe limitation giving rise to a fresh starting p o in t/’

I find in the decision of this case ample authority 
for the proposition that the. word ‘ ‘ pa r̂ment ’ ’ has 
been used in Article 183 in a wider sense- than in 
section 20 bf the Limitation Act, and as the word 
“  pa3Tii0nt as used in Article 183 is not qualified 
in any way as to the mode in which the pajTiient is to 
be made or as to the person who is to make it, I am of 
opinion that the'pajTiient of Rs. 600 on or labout the 
I7tli April, 1916, provided a fresh starting point for 
the limitation and the execution was not time-barred.

Another point which was urged by Mr. Ma:zumdar 
appearing for the appellant was that there is no proof 
in this case as to whether the sum of "Rs. 600 was paid 
as part of the principal or interest or on account of 
the costs of the suit and: that the decree-holder cannot 
take' advantage of Article' 183 unless there is a clear 
finding on that point. It appears to mê  however’, 
that there is absolutely no siibstance in this objection 
also. It must - be; remembered ' that-̂ vsdiat' thiŝ :̂  
provides is that in order to save limitation some part 
of the principal money or some
interest- on sueh money: has b̂een paid.- : It' is clear 'that 
the principal money Secured by the decree includes 
costs and, therefore, the payment of Rs. 600 comeg 
within the meaning o f the Article. M r. Maznmdar 
also invited ns to go into the question whether there
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was a revivor of tlie decree or not by virtue of the 
order of the Calcutta High Court dated the 16th 
August, 1926, and he asks us to consider the effect 
of a number of decisions cited by him. I  consider, 
however, that i n  view of my f i n d i n g '  that the payment 
of Rs. 600 saves the limitation in this case, it  is 
unnecessary to enter into this question.

The result is that the appeal is dismissed with
costs.

Ch a t t e r ji , J .— I  agree.

^Appeal dismissed.

FULL BENCH

1 9 8 0 .

Before Terrell, G J ., Kulwant Sahay, F ad  Ali, James and
Dhavle, JJ.

SU R AJM U LL B R IJL A L

D.

COMMISSIONEE OP IN C O M E -TA X, B IH A E  AND
OBISSA.'^

Mandamus— prerogative writ of— Patna High Court, 
whether has power to issue— SpecifiG Relief Act, 1S77 (Act I  
of 1877), sections 45 and &0-—High Court of Calcutta, 
Bomhay and Madras, whether have powers to issue writ apart 
from section 45.

By reason of section 50 of the Specific Belief Act, 1877, 
the High Court of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras have no 
longer any power to issue the prerogative writ of mandamus 
apart from the terms of section 45 of the Act- That being 
BO, the Patna High Court, which was constituted long after 
the Specific Belief Act had been passed, cannot be said to 
have inherited̂ ^̂ ^̂ â̂  from the High Court of Calcutta
to issue a writ of mandamns..

^ ^ M i s c e l l a j j e o u s  J u d l c i a J  C s s ©  no. S  of 1 9 2 9 ,


